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PRODUCT INFORMATION

Alphasan Hand Sanitiser
Spray Station
The Alphasan Hand Sanitiser Spray Station assists Commercial, Retail, Healthcare and
Educational Facilities to protect staff, customers, visitors and students from the risk of
cross contamination from harmful germs. The unit dispenses a 70% alcohol based
spray and is easily positioned at building entrances, critical hygiene areas as well as
high traffic areas. It will help drive the hand hygiene revolution. The touch free sensor
provides each user with either 1, 2 or 3 doses of Antibacterial Spray that kills 99.9% of
common germs. Each unit is powered by 3 AA batteries.
Alphasan Spray Stations have 3 placement options to suit any environment.
Stand Alone Dispenser - Small and portable - Perfect for desks and reception counter
tops. Sits nicely on any flat surface.
Floor Stand Option - Sturdy and easy to assemble - Perfect for offices, queues, entry
and exit points and anywhere pop up sanitation is required.
Wall Mounting Option - Fixed to the wall - For smaller spaces or areas where constant
sanitiser is recommended (ie. Kitchen or washroom areas).
Refill Cartridges:
Alphasan Antibacterial Spray is specially formulated with Aloe Vera and Vitamin E to
protect and moisturise your hands, removing harmful bacteria and maintaining your
skin's natural pH balance. This formula is both pleasantly fragranced and gentle for use
on both hands and surfaces. The sanitiser is dispensed through an easy to replace
sealed cartridge which come packed in cases of 6 x 300ml. Each cartridge will dispense 3000 shots when the dispenser is set to a 1 spray dose. The window on the unit
indicates when the cartridge is low on sanitiser.
Dimensions

Height

Diameter

Spray Head Only

22.5 cm

9 cm

Head + Bollard

100.5 cm

9 cm

Bollard Only

Bollard Base

78.0 cm

9 cm

30 cm

